
AppendixE 

CHOICE DILEMMAS PROCEDURE 

Of>lNlOK QUESTIO~NAIRE II 

Instructions. On the following pages, you will find a series of situations that HJ 1• 

likely to occur in everyday life. The <·eutral person in each situation is faced wiU, 
a choice between two alternative courses of action, which we might call X iind l 
Alternative X is more desirable and attractive than alternative Y, but the prof, 
ability of a.ttaining or achieving X. is lcio;s than that of attaining or achieving ) 

l<'or each situation on th,~ following pages, you will be asked to indicate th, 
minimum odds of succ(~ss you would demand before recommer\ding that the rnoi1· 

attractiw or desirable alternative, X, be chosen. 
Read each situation carefully before giving your judgment. Try to pla<:P you, 

self in the position of the central person in <->ach of the situations. Them arc tw<'h;, 
situations in all. Please do not omit any of them. 

1. Mr. A, an elcc-trical engineer, who iR married and has one child, has 11111•11 

working for a la.rgc clcctronies corporation since graduating from college five yrur 
ago. He is asimred of a lifotime job with a. modest, though adequi1,te, salary, awl 
liberal pf•nsion benefits upor, retirement. On the other hand, it is ve1-y unlikely 1.11:11 
his salary will incrf\aSe mueh before he retires. \:VJ1ilc attending a conventiou, l\il 1 

A is ()/Iercd a job with a s rna.11 , newly founded company which has a highly un<·(•rt,:1 i 11 
future. The new job would pay more to start and would offer the possibility of 11 

share in the ownership if the company survivrd thf' competition of the fa.rgn fir111, 

Imagine t,ha,t, Y<Hl a re advising Mr. A. Listr.d below are several probabilitiP~ 111 

odds of the new company's proving financially wund. 
Please check the lowest 1m1bubility that you would consider acceptable to u1nk1• ,1 

w,rrthwhilefor Mr. A to take the new.fob. 

The chanc<•s a re I in 10 that thl:' company will prove financially i,;ound. 
__ The chances are 3 in IO that the company will prove financitdly sou 11d 
__ The chances an• 5 ul IO that thf' company will prove financially 1-1m1111 I 

__ The chances are 7 in 10 that the company will prove finaucially i,;mrnil 
__ The chances are 9 in JO lhat l;h(' company will provr fi.n:.tncially souud 
__ Place a check here if you think J\fr. A should not takl- l,lw new joh no nud l,, ,, 

what the probabilities. 

2. Mr. 13, a 45-year-old accountant, has recently bccll iliforn11' cl b,v his phy11u•11111 
that he has developed n. sevrrr hC?4rt nilmrnt. The disc:1S(' would lw 1,111Ti1•11 •11I 1, 
serious to force :VIr. B to <'ha11ge many of his i;tronw•i;t lif,, hiibil.'< n•d111·ii 111, h1 
work load, dmstically ehanp;inp; hiis diet. giving up favoril<· l<•iHun•- l.inu• p111 " 111I 
The physician sug;gC'sts that 1~ drli,·,tl,,• mcdir1d op<•rn,ti1>11 c•otild ) 11· ul l1•1 ,q ,t, ,I 
which, if sucrr~Rful, would <·ornpld,t•ly r1 1lit-vt· Uu• l1t •11rl 1·1111dit,i1111. 11111 ii 11111, 

could not IX' 1111.~un•d, 11 11d in fac·L, I.ht• 111w1·11t,u111 111111111 wm1 f11l .11 I 
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Imagine th:i.t you are advising Mr. n. Listed below are several probabilities or 
odds that the operation will prov!" successful. 

Please check the lowest probability that you would consider acceptable for the 
operation to be performed. 

__ Place a check here if yoll thiuk Ylr. R should not have the operation no 
matter what the probabilities. 

__ The chances are !) in lO tl1at the operation will be a success. 
__ Tht chances are 7 in 10 that the op<::>ration wiU be a suc<',ess. 
__ The chances arc 5 in 10 that the operation will be a success. 
__ The ch/,illces are 3 in 10 that the operation will be a success. 
_ _ The chances arc l in 10 that the operation will be a success. 

3. Mr. C, a maJ·ricd man with two children, has a steady job that pays him 
about $6000 per y,~ar. Ile c:w easily afford tlie necessities of life, but few of the 
luxuries. :Yfr. C's father, who died recently, carried a $4000 life insurance policy. 
lVfr. C would like to invest this money in stocks. He is well aware of the secure 
"blue-chip" stocks and bonds that would pay approximat.ely 6% on his investment. 
On the other hand, Mr.Chas heard that the stocks of it relatively unknown Com
pany X might double their present value if a new product currently in production 
is favorably received by the buying public. However, if the product is unfavorably 
received, the stoGks would decline in value. 

Tmagine that you are advising Mr. C. Listed below arc several probabilities or 
odds that Company X stocks will double their value. 

Pl.ease check the lowest probability that you would consider acceptable for Mr. C 
to invest in Cvmpany X Stocks. 

__ The chances are 1 in 10 that the stocks will double their value. 
__ The chances are 3 in 10 that the stocks will double th1eir value. 
__ The chances are 5 in 10 that the stocks will double their value. 
__ The chances are 7 in IO that the stocks will double their value. 
_ _ The chances are 9 in JO that the stocks will de>ublc their value. 
__ Place a check here if you think l\fr. C should not invest in Company X stocks, 

no matter what the probabilities. 

4. Mr. Dis the captain of College X's footbnll team. College Xis playing its 
traditional rival, College Y, in the final game of the season. The game is iu its 
final seconds, and Mr. D's team, College X, is behind in the score. College X has 
time to run one more play. Mr. D, the captain, must decide whether it would be 
best to settle for a tie score with a play which would be almost certain to work 
or, on the other hand, should he try a more complicated and risky play which 
(l011ld bring victory if it succeeded, but defeat if not. 

lnrngin(' LhaL you arc nclvi1-1ing Mr. D. Listed below are several probabilities 
or odd!! that Lht1 risky pliLy will work. 

JJ/11(1,W' rilf'<'~· 1/11 )owt111I, 1>robab1'/ily !hat 11<m would con.~ider acceptable for the risky 
J1l1111 fo h< ntl1111pt, d 
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__ Place a check her~ if you think Mr. D should rwt attempt the risky play no 
matter what the probabiliticf,. 

__ Th<' chances a rc 9 in 10 that the risky play will work. 
_ _ The chances arc 7 in 10 that the ri>1ky play will work. 
_ _ The chances a,rc 5 in 10 that the risky play will work. 
__ The chances are 3 in 10 that the risky play will work. 
__ The chances are 1 in 10 that thf' risky play will work. 

5. Mr. Eis president of a light metals corporn,tion in the United Stat<•s. Thi• 
corporation is quit,e prosperous, and has strongly considerec! the possibilities of 
business expansion by b11ilding an additional plant in a m•w location. The choi<:<· 
is between building a.nother plant in th(1 U.S., whel'(' tlwre would be a modernt<· 
return on the initial inveshncnt, or building a pla11t in a foreign country. Low1•r 
labor costs :ind easy access to raw mat<.>rials in that country would mea.n a mn<'h 
higher return on the initial investment. On the ol,hcr hand, them is a history of 
politica.J instability and revolution in the foreign country under considf"ration. In 
fact, the leader of a small minority pal'ty is committed to IUJ,tiona..lizing, that iH, 
taking over, all foreign investmentf,,. 

Imagine that you are advising J\fr. R. Listed below arc several probabiliti1·I'. 
o r odds of continued political s l,a.bility in the foreign country under consideratio11 

Please check the lowest probability that you w011ld wnsider accept,able for M. r. l~'H 
corporation to build <l plant in that cou.ntry. 

__ The cham:es arr 1 in 10 that the foreign country will remain politically stahll' , 
__ The chancc1:1 :~re 3 in 10 that, Ute foreign country will remain politically stahh·. 

The chances are 5 in IO th:1,I; the foreign country will remain politically i, tahh•, 
__ The chances arc 7 i11 10 that the foreign country will n>.rnain politically fltnlil1 • 
__ The chancrs arc 9 fo 10 that the foreign country will remain politically stuhh•. 
__ Place a check lie re if you think Mr. E's corporation should riot build it pl11111 

in the fon•ign cow1try, no matt<>r what the probabilities. 

6. }\fr. F is currently a rollege senior who i\; very eager to purstt<' µ;rnd1111l1 
study in ehernistry lending 1:Q the Doctor of Philosophy degree. He has h1·,·11 
accepted by both l'nivPrsity X and University Y. Cnivcrsity X hns a world-wi,I, , 
reputation for excellt>ncc in che,nistry. While a degree from Gniwrsity X would 
signify ou Lr-t,a.nd ing training in thir,; field, thf' standards fill' so very rigornw-1 t lull 
only a fraction of the degree candidates actually rec1;,ivc the degree. TTniv<'r11il,,Y , 
on the other hand, has much less of a reputatio11 i11 chemistry, but iiltnoi-t. c1vPryo111 
l).dmittf~d is awarded the Doctor of Philosophy degree, thoul,(li till' <IPW'P(' h11s 11 1111 Ii 
less prestige than the correspondinii; degree• from Fniversity X. 

.Imagine that you are advising Mr. F. I.is t(>d bc,Jow un• R(•VN:t.l prnl111l1ilt111 
or odds that .l\fr. F would b<· awarded a clrgrN' 1tt Univni,i iiy X, I Ii(' orn• w,I Ii I lt11 

greater prestige. 

Ple(l l!I' dt1•l'k Iii<· lowc•s( proboln'li/11 1/111/ /!<W w11 11hl ,·0 11n1d1·1 arr,.11i11bll' lo 1111,/t1 11 

worlh111hil1· for ill r. fr' lo 1•111·,,t/ /11 I 1111•1r~il11 \ m//,11 /l, 1111 I 11/11, r11il1/ I 
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Place 11 check here if you think Mr. F should not enroll in University X, no 
mattn what the probabilities. 

__ The chances are 9 in 10 that Mr. F wo,1ld receive a degret1 from University X. 
__ The chances are 7 in 10 that J\fr. F would receive a degree from University X. 
__ The chances are 5 in 10 that Mr. F would receive a degree from University X. 
__ The chances are 3 in 10 that Mr. F would receive a degree from University X. 
__ The chances are 1 in 10 that Mr. F would receive a degree from University X. 

7. Mr. G, a competent chess player, is participa.ting in a national chess tour
nament. In an early match ht1 draws the top-favored player in the tournament as 
his opponent. Mr. G lias been given a relatively low ranking in view of his per
formance in previous tournament.<,. During the course of his play with the top
Javorcd man, Mr. G notes the possibility of a deceptive though risky maneuver 
which might bring him a quick victory. At the same time, if the attempted ma
neuver should fail, Mr. G would be left in an exposed position and defeat would 
almost cc1-tain]y follow. 

Imagine that you are advising Mr. G. Listed below are i-cvcral probabilities 
or odds that Mr. G'A deceptive pla.y would succeed. 

Plea.se ch~ck the fowest probability that you w01ild consider accept,able for the risky 
play in gu.estion to be attempted. 

__ The chances arc l in 10 that tbe play would succe1:<1. 
__ The chances al'e 3 in 10 that the pltly would succeed. 
__ The chanc<>s are 5 iu 10 that the play would succeed. 
__ T}1c chances arc 7 in 10 that the play would succeed. 
__ The cbancc,s are 9 in 10 that the phy would succeed. 
__ Place a check here if you think Mr. G should not attempt the risky play, no 

matter what the probabilities. 

8. Mr. H, a c.ollege senior, has studied the piano since childhood. He has won 
amateur prizes and given. srrui,11 recitals, suggesting that Mr. H bas consillerable 
musical talent. As graduation a.pproachcs, 1\fr. H has the choice of going to medic.al 
school to become a physician, a professiori \Vhich would bring certain prestige and 
fina11cial rewards; or entc~ring a conservatory of music for advanced training with 
a well-known pianist. Mr. H realizes that even upon completion of his piano stu(}.ies, 
which would take many more years and a. lot of money, succ1~ss as a concert pianist 
would not be assmed. 

lmagine that you are advising Mr. H. Listed below are several probabilities 
or odds that Mr. H would succeed as a, concert pianist. 

Plea,~e cherk the lowest probal:rility that you would consi,der accept,abl,e for Mr. Ji 
to continiu: with his 11111.,~iraL trriining. 

Pint'<' 11. <' lw1'k IH·rP if you l,lalnl: Mr, 11 11hmdd not fl\ll'HU<' hi1:1 mufi ic11l t,rai:ning, 
llll 11111.t,t.-r \I lud Iii ,• prttlittbihLit't< 
Th., ,·I 111111 w1 1111 • II 111 IO tl11d '\'Ir II 1ltl11ld Hlll'l't •r' cl 111,1 II <'tll\t'l't'I, pi1u1i;;t, 
'l'lu• 1'l11,1w, •11 ll l t l I Ill HI tl11d 1\11 II l\ll idd 1111•1•1 I'd 111:1 ti 1·011,·t1 rl, llll llti 'IL. 

I 
/\/ 
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__ The chru1ccs a.re 5 in 10 that Mr. H would imcceed af'I a concert pianist. 
__ The chances are 3 in ] 0 that :Mr. Il would succeed as a roucert pianist. 
__ The chances are I in 10 that Mr. H would succeed as a concert pianist. 

9. Mr. J is a'rt American captured by the enemy in ·world War II and placed 
in a prisoncr-(lf-war camp. Conditions iu the ca.mp are quite bad, with long hour.!\ 
of hard physical labor and a barely sufficient diet. After spending several monLhs 
in thii-: c·arnp, Mr. ,J notes the _possibility of escape by concraling himself i.n a supply 
truck tha1; shuttles in and out of the ca.mp. 0[ course, there is no guarantee that 
the escape would prove successful. Rccapl,ure by the enemy could well mean 
execution. 

Imagine that you ru·c advising Mr. J. Listed below are several probabilities or 
odds of a successful escape from the JJl'isoner-of-war camp. 

Please <·heck the lowest probnbility that yo'u would considl'r nccepta.ble for an 
e.~cape to be attemvted. 

__ The cl-i:tncc\S arc] in 10 that the es<'a.pe would succeed. 
__ The chances arc 3 in 10 that the escape wcjuJd succeed. 
__ The chances ar(~ 5 in 10 that the escape would succeed. 
__ The chancf'.s are 7 in 10 UmL the escape woukl succeed. 
__ The chances ure 9 in 10 Lhal. tJ1e escape woulcl succeed. 
__ Place n check hne if you Lhink Mr. ,J should Ml try to escu,pe no matt..-r 

what the probabilitif's. 

10. Mr. K .is a suc(·essful businessman who has participated in a number of 
civic activitieH of eonsideral>lc value t-0 the community. Mr. K has been approacht·d 
by the leaders of J1i1, political party as a possible congrcssio113,! candidate i11 tlw 
next election. :.Vlr. K\; party ii; a miuority party in tlw district, though thr 11art,.v 
has won occasional d<ictions in tlw pasL . • l\fr. K would lik<· to hold poliLical o !Ti l·(•, 

but to do so would involve a snious financial sacrifice, since the party ha:=; imnif 
licicnt campaign funds. He would also have to endurf' the attacks of his polil i1 •1il 
opponents in a hot campaign. 

Imagine that you are advising Mr. K. Listed below arc severu.J probahiliLic·"' 
or odds of Mr. K's winning the clectio11 in h is dist,rict. 

Please check the lowest probability thal yo'U would e<msider accept<tble to 1mik1· 1/ 
worthwhile for l lfr. K to run for political office. 

__ Place a check hen• if you think Mr. K should not run for politi<·al nfli c·c· 1111 

matter what the vroba.bilitiei:;. 
__ The chunec,; a.re!) in 10 tha.t. Mr. K would win thr ('lcction. 
__ The cha.nces are 7 in 10 LhaL ~Ir. K would win Uw PlPctiou. 
__ Th,~ chancrs are fi in 10 thaL Mr. K would win the <' ll' cl.io11. 
__ The chances ar~ 3 in 10 thnt Mr. [{ woukl wi11 tho C'lection. 
__ Tho ('hanC('t'I 11,rc I in 10 l,hnt Mr. K wo11lcl wi11 tilt' c•h1ctin11. 

I I . Mr. I,, 11 111111 ril·d :!O-y1 11r-old rc•Hc 'Hll'li ph_v, i11i ,I., h11H I ll'l'l1 ~1v1 •11 11 h v1• , , 111 
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appointment by a major university laboratory. As he contemplates the next five 
years, he reaHzes that l1e might work On a difficult, Jong-term problem which, if a 
solution could be found, would resolve basic scientific issues in the field and bring 
high scientific honors. Tf no solution we.re found, however, 1'lr. L would l1ave little 
to show for his five years in the laboratory, and this would make it hard for him 
to get a good job afterwards. On the other ha11d, he could, as most of his profes
sional associates are doing, work on a series of short-term problems where solutions 
would be easier to find, but where the problems are of lesser scientific importance. 

Imagine that you are advising Mr. L. Listed below are several probabilities or 
odds that a solution would be found to the difficult, long-term problem that Mr. L 
bas in mind. 

Please check the lowest probability that you wO'Uld consider a<:ceptable to make it 
worthwhile for Mr. L t-0 work on th.<t more difficult long-term problem. 

__ The chances are 1 in 10 that Mr. L would solve the long-term problem. 
__ The chances are 3 in 10 that Mr. L would solve the long-term problem. 
_ _ The chances arc 5 in 10 that Mr. L would solve the Jong-term J>rohlcm. 
~ The chances arc 7 ia 10 that Mr. L would solve the Jong-term problem. 
__ The chances are 9 in JO that J\fr. L would solve the Jong-term problem. 
__ Place a check here if you think Mr. L should not choose the long-term, diffi-

cult problem, no mutter what the probabilities. 

12. Mr.Mis contemplating marriage to Miss T, a girl whom he has known for 
a little more than a year. Recently, however, a number of arguments have occurred 
between them, suggesting some sharp differences of opinion in the way each views 
certain matters. Indeed, they decide to seek profossional aclvice from a marriage 
counselor as to whether it would be wise for them to marry. 01t the basis of these 
meetings with a marriage counselor, they realize that a happy marriage, while 
possible, would not be assured. 

Imagine that you are -advising Mr. M and Miss T. Listed below are several 
probabilities or odds that their marriage would prove to be a happy and successful 
one. 

Please check the lowest probability that yoii woitld ccmsider acceptable for Mr. M 
and 111 iss T l-0 get married. 

__ Place a check here if you think Mr. M and Miss T should not marry, no 
matter wl1at the probabilities. 

__ The chances are 9 in 10 that the marriage would be happy and successful. 
__ The chances are 7 in 10 that the marriage would be happy and successful. 
__ The chancrs are 5 in 10 that the marriage would be happy and successful. 
__ The chancf's are 3 in l O that the marriage would be happy and successful. 
__ The chnncc~s are I in IO that the marriuge would be happy and successful. 
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